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have been marvelloue and are uoparalleled in history. we cannot spare sol' monol' for inmiaone!V (Soucie
lt we are apt te gain too much confidence as wre thiok writer romarke that tinees are alwaya bard when monoey
,.( the pat Bud Lorget the woeful neede or to.day. Aiter in wanted for tbe Kingdom).
ail ad and donc, it i ta eU tuc that the great majority Thann thon are the roaaons why oui work in zot being

,thos for whom Christ died ares'till without know- donc a it, should be. Thoe are the reasons wbjch we
Iedge el Hlm, and this truth ws the more caddeeuctg when muât prenant te our Master wben He aska us bye.and-

wreutember that auoh could nlot long bc the cese, ir bye why we bave brought sa ew souls with us into His
cveryone who in called by Christeo nome were hearing it kingdom. Wbat a dreary liât it in And how the
wvorthily. Wby ia it that almoat avery Missîooary constant complaints muât griee the heart ot oui
s,,ciety in calling for more tundi, and is sorioualy hâe. Saviour
persil by tha luit cf tbem, if ilin flot that Chrisîmans are But a glane, aÎ the hindrancea naened assures un thât
imt truly tullowing Christ ï We need nut go outzide Of they are the outgrowth uf somne more serjous short-

or own littie Convention and the varions urganiationa cominge offishoote of a etalkt ne deeply rooted that we
it represents to ha sure that missions are not making msy ay of it truil', "This kind cometh nlot out but by
the prugresa thay ehould. prayer and feeLing." Lot us conaider four of the great

Looking for hindrances is not su ideal tank. If >'oO causes whjch lie back of the petty hindrances that sa
are engaged on an important piece ot work you feel hamper our work. Firat among tbem cmas the tact
atinoyed if something hinders you, and you baeye te stop- thet there je fat ton ljttle conversation with out Master
to find out the hjudrauce and remove it, l'on would con- among the women of.our churches-far tu fes confidences
aider the tima botter spent in directly contining your exobanged between ourselves and Hlm. " Oh," l'on
work. Yet. to-day, how meny olumus ot pninted et- say, "l'on are telling un that se ought te pray more-
ter and honre of preclous Lime muât ho devoted te the we kto that-we are tirod ut hearing it!' Yeu, My
dreary vaak of caarchitig out obstacles, when they onght follow-worker, and have you acted upon your knosledge
t,, be botter $peut ln the more direct wort of praise and until God in tired ut hoaring you pray ? You muât con-
service. But as long us we are o! the Barth and do uur feu, I muet contasa that se bave nut. The tact that we
sork imperfeotly se @hall have to lyse, time in this 
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l'. knos au wel the need ut proyeor, moas &Il the saddor

go se will net oursalvua to the tank. the tact that, se do not pral', Hore we are givon a tust
If 1 sera te ast sorto ef the delogates prenent, rapre,- wbjch se ounelvea are powerlea te perforai, yot se

oting our CiceB jn country, town, or oity, what, tbey atubhornly tnrn t rom the only Power that eu bolp n.
considered the greateat, hindrancea to their sort in the We saut more prayor, and e epeciel lcjnd tif prayer. Do
borme cherches. I thint the ansera would rua soi- yon remembor bus the Syro-Phoenecian women prcyed
shat as tollus . whon she followed Jeans s0 persistently 7 " Have marcy

-We cstimt geL the woman ut unr cburout Ote a un me O Lord, Thou Son ut David ! Have mord' on me,
meeting toe arn and taIli.a&but~ missions. Distances are My dalighter in grievously vexed with a efevil 1 " Whyý
ci great and woather and ron~d& otten sncb that iL is imo did che pray - Have Mordy on me." Beceuso bier
possible for n to Ment ragularly." or,. Wa have ne une daughteras need sas au mnch ber osu that ber ory wua
t. ho leader aince Mia. Willingsorhîer moved av.ay, no the utcome ut a groat personal griet. How many ot us
,or Circle bas talIon te piecea, and intereat in mnission do l'on suppose plocd for missions in this way ? " Oh
sork is st a very lus ebh." Or mss mcl' aven bear &0 Lord, have more7 open me, my @oul is bowed dowt,

1 ,îtif l a &tory a this :-" Onr officers had s diflerence My brethren in India are dying without Thea. Millions
snd tic or throe roaîgned andi there ta sucb ill.teeing for shum Christ dieti too Thou notv Lord h .elp tue 1"
in the cburch that Missions have nu place in the peupflesa Christ couli flot refuse Lu, cosser sncb prayer. But se
hbarta." do flot malte the noods of the periahing our uo, andi

Another might tell us,-" Balt the women ut unr why; Because many o u s do flot know what those
church do flot ballée in missins, andi aveu tbink the needa are. Ignorance ut the ntroittul parts uf the vine-
iiiisnîonhrieis' lot mura sujoyable than thoirs, snd they yard maites sncb prayer impossible. But in tbve ignor-
wil flot give te thair support," or " Many out mnr tie- suce excuable ?Snrely, in this day andi age when Bo
bers are forgetrul ut Cfrole day and il nutflt &pare time mucb ie written, and pranted, andi spoken u'n the aub-
for it front social engagements. Wo have great dit- jeot uf missions, no one cose romain ignorant ot the noede
ficuttl in getting anyone te help Lu moite out meetings ut the fieldi sithout guilt. We coulti kuow if se soulti,
attractive. It in so monotonone for the satnoms o to do andi trom bine to whotu much bus been given, much wiW
cil the work. " bo requireti. And in ur prayer, not only shoulti we

And lastly, but fer tront being least in importancen, identify oursolvea with the needy, but se bhould aise
cutnee the olti soin-ont coutplaint, "Times are au bard, identtfy our'elveis witb our Cod. Wben Ana, King of


